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^ AN effort is being made to tax the 
"ilftirton and perhaps, the maiden 

A $1 tax wfD be levied on all 
irried men between the age*« of 21 

Sad 24, $2 from 25 to $3-4, $3 from 35 
•d 44 ami $4 for all over that age to 
the age of 60. It i.s estimated that the 
tax ?o raided will amount to $20,000,-
•00 We would «ro a step further and 
apportion this >um to the married 
•Wnem, as a bmtu for tike prev^auon w 
*»ce-suickte. 

on?" Of eovai the young ladies pro
test that a shiny wmm is very unat
tractive. Undoubtedly, alt ho our 
grandmothers, and their grandmother* 
were quite successful la their rom
ances without the necessity of making 
the daaee hall, the ice cream parior 
boofch or the public sidewalk a l^lie-s 
boudoir. There are time-- and places 
wherein the young lady may accom
plish this little beautifier without the 
rude ami prving gazes ami we are 
sure that most of the men would glad
ly welcome relief ff»m these embar
rassing* trials. 

We are certain that the abolishment 
of this and other public demon.'t ra
tions would go a long way toward the 
recovery of of the reverence 
and worship with which the fairer sex 
was once held by man. They have de
scended from their pedestal by be
coming commonplace and every <!*•>', 
and initiating all, interested and un
interested into the intimacies of their 
lives. We protect against it, and hope 
that along with other reforms tnat 
are proposed to take place and those 
that should take place, some one will 
form an O. F. A- P. P. P. (Order For 
the Abolishment of the Public Powder 
Puff.) 

THE latent Townlev concent to 
come to its natural end in North Da-j 
kota is the Consumers United Stores : 
company. The fake incorporation ill 
which the nonpartisan farmers of .VL \ 
Dakota were induced to put jl€0». 
ferr the privilege of buying irom the! 
-tore. The concern has gone into the I 
hands of a receiver. Some $2,000,000 ; 
were drawn from the farmers of N\ j 
Dakota on this project by the*e j 
'friends of the faimers." Townlev | 
and his fellow socialists improved j 
their opportunity to "farm the farm- j 
er" in a most diver- ifred rrvanner. 

AVE BILLS UP TO C0H6RESS 

4 B. L. T., famous for his "Line of 
Type or Two" passed to his reward. 
His column has been read and enjoy
ed by many people during the years 
that he has conducted it. His niche 
Was well filled and strengthens our 
belief that each one's place in the 
World will earn us a reward, whether 
it be producing, trading, scientific re
search or contributing tj the merri-
ipent of the world, if the woddk it the 
Wmk in* ben well done. 

U'? AFTER reading a synopsis of sev-
mral New YoHt divorce trials and the 
trial of Clara Smith Hamon at Ard-
Wore, Okla., it is easily discernable 
Why the good Lord never suffered 
«Mk of qs to make much of a suc-
«m la our flyers in oil, gold mining, 
4mi other stock ventures. He wanted 
4* to«f as wwubty decent. 

m-

jr 

IK aaotf ?r whmrn we print the re
nt and rtcdasMsdation of the eom-

appoieted at the public eftixens' 
a coapie of weeks ago. We 

Mm tiie ioeommciMlations are abso-
the right line, and that 
pot in effect more per-

I can be realised along 
i than can be reached in any 

We are particularly >m-
with the suggestion of the ap-

cf a welfare committee 
In figfrtinn with the boanl 

aad tho city council, and 
» with tint aonastcd arrangement 
a eonamnrfty building. The city 
Mfhs have made a beginning 
this hy pwehase of a site, and 

of normal financial 

ha immsiiiirtfly entered upon, 
that Birch Pbst, Amer-
ks already a financial 

far the coinmwnity Imitating, 
may tins be made 
for the hoys who 

defenders in the 

woeld ' not think of 
i'S rifht hand, be-

him hi the 
boy to do, bat ha 

ct school aad cvt 
•d dstaiapmsnt of 

l aWHtgh* him a handi 
W*. 

think of 
food, 

' poisoned mental 
UHimrMVmm &* ft 1*ro qpaatloa-

' ilniiff haZwh alia Oar wives 
WW W PWH IMPMfM W| ow, 

HE is always busy and industrious 
but he never seems to get anywhere. 

How often that has been said of a 
man, and you can think of a man that 
it will fit even now. Why is it? He 
alway* seem.- to be rushing to his 
work, always too busy to take time to 
do things about the house, too busy to 
take time for a little re'axotion and 
even too busy to care about his per
sonal appearance. "Too much work" 
he says. "Don't have time." He seems 
to be unfortunate. The man he is 
working for turns out to be a crook, 
and skips town without paying his 
debts. The next job he take.< is an 
outside job, and the weather goe* a -
gainst him. ami when he gets busy in
side. a fire puts him out of business. 
Bad credits loses him more money, 
ami then an oil stock salesman comes 
along and take? what little he has 
been able to save. He goes into every 
enterprise hopeful ami confident that 
it will yield him big money, only to 
find out a little later that something 
else would make him more money. 

Take the other m-in. he never seems 
in a hurry ami alv.vy seems to have 
leisure time for .-ports ami pleasures. 
Everything he gets behind .eems to 
be a success and he make- money 
without a seeming effort. 

These two men are to be compared 
with two men in the stone quarry. 
One man is busy all day long with a 
mallet. He pounds and pounds, with 
no purpose, with no plan, and with 
no definite aim in view. He is busy, 
oh yes, he pound* aii day long. The 
other man uses the same kind of mal
let and tool a, and never seem? to be 
doing much, Jn fact every once in a 
while he steps back to get a good 
view of his work. In the evening he 
has a statue or a monument or a 
corner-stone started ami the work of 
the day is plainly to be seen. The 
other man. who started with the same 
tools and material, has nothing but 
a shapless mas to show for his day's 
work. 

One man has no blueprint to fol
low and accomplishes nothing. In his 
life, he has no definite goal, no rules 
and guidings to follow and as cer
tainly accomplishes nothing. He is 
very busy doing nothing, where as he 
would accomplish a great deal more 
by being less busy doing something. 
Fix a definite goal, say for tomorrow 
or for a week ahead, or for a year 
ahead, and when that day or week or 
year has rolled around say whetjyr 
or not you have accomplished that 
goal. Plan your work for a time ahead 
aad follow the plan and see whether 
you are not less busy doing a great 
deal more than if you were busy do
ing absolutely nothing. 

I>r. Walter Simons, who cofufoeted 
the negotiations on the part of Ger
many at the recent meeting in reganl 
to reparations, acknowledges the jus
tice of tbe Allies cliim for indemnity. 
On his return to Germany he puSiiciy 
< luted: 

"I must say, thac when one comes 
face to face with out opponents in 
London, whesn one hears what the ' 
situation is in their countries ami j 
under what distress and cares they ! 
themselves are laboring, it become^ j 
c l e a r  t h a t  t h e i r  d e m a n d s  a r e  n o t  i n -  j  

Ugian Legiststrve Corr»mtt«« Is Pros* 
mg Passage of Measures Important 

te World War Men. 

Mils are being prvaed by the 
tesisfattve committee of the AmerToau 
Lestiou ».t the present se>«ioo of roo-
gr*~s.s. Foremost among thos« in pub
lic interest is tha Fordiwy bill, that pro
vides adjusted comix-ii>utiof» for a if ex-
service mpn. hut tuoro im[;uriaur it. rL 
ey«.-* of Le^i-.n uien are th«i Watson 
hill, the Rogers bill, the Stevenson blH 
and a sundry appropriation bill allow
ing fl0,000,m)0 for hospital construc
ts n. 

The Fordney. or "booojT bill, passed 

(Publication March lS-25,--2w> 

Nrfce tf AMaistrattr's Sale •( 
Real Estate—Private Sak 

State of 
i Grant. 

session of the Sixty-sixth congress. It 
then was referred to the senate finance 
committee, of which Senator Botes 
Penrose of Pennsylvania is chairman. 
Assurances were given that early bear* 
tag* would be held on the bill. 

The Fordney bill, as it stands now, 
provides s cash payment for all vet
erans up to and including the grade of 
captain, of one dollar a day for each 
day of home service, and $1.25 a day 
for foreign service, with a limit of $5<X> 

-pired merely by the intoxication of! *®d $625, respectively. Or. the option 

Starch 1Mb April in 

ORDER to SHOW CAUSE M HUNG 
rETlTION 10 SELL LAND. 

SuU of Sooth D*k*». C'ooBtjr at OnSt.,  tS 
C«ut; Cchui, March tern, itet. 

1B i  In- Hntcr or ih<- Est«te of Vallandtngbam 
Stiff,  written aa V*U Sarff.  

On Siitt/  tr»r [Mention of -I.  t. Baa-
a«tir,  «di»! iii«;r«tor of »ai«i estate, netting form 
, r;* tnio^ut or p«rautiAi »arat.«> chHi baa rom« to 
nts nantli*. i&ii ti»<» i i i-tpoaitiou thereof, tha 
uno'iut or fler>ta i> i rsmuoluif »aid dn 
c«aa<!tt. aud a u^acription<»f all  thr. rf*i estate ct 
w q . (  a  # » i ' i  < 1 1 a » » i z f * t .  » R «  t h e  toadt  
nun and •>(  m* rK«u«ctive ' .here
of. and pr i> iBif tam. iic»»ur.« hetotiiin jjraulft !  
to a«ii taft v*r«t half of iht u<>r;Uwe»t quarter 
sail Ike uur, il  iu*lf of tne »'>tn#we»t fj i»r *-l of 
««c.foa ttvuty-fouc, ;n iowual»iE> one hundred 

oa«t of rai<fifty two. of Ktfih 
Friacipal Meridtaa. Siaseton it H'»h^-t.<<ij (adiait 
H»«»rTi»t 'oa: oran' u'«unt> , Smiiti  i)»k u 

Aad tfc"! aort&'baif of tne soiuhwest •|!)ari#kr of 
*>ecti»L thirt«-«?n, tn township odd hnndred 
t»eat) of r*n2>» fif y two. A'est of th>» Fiflh f* 
M ,  sias«?toa a WitiipetoD iu<iian Kfeervatioa, 
Oraal L'oaaty,ooatu Dakota; aad 

l  aat part of tbe sontb batf of tb^ aouihweat 
quarter o2 sect on tbne»n. in co'Aintiip on* 
oaadied twenty of ran*« flft>-two, We»t of th» 
fifth f M.. s»tas»ton a W«np«ton Indian R*a»r-
»»tioc,«*rant Coanty, Soutb Dakota, deacribed 
aafollowa Comrneanog at a point *» ft  E of 
SW corner of above tract.  iber,ce N ft. ,  t t iunc* 
E \S») ft . ,  thence s ft . ,  tb«nc«: W &*) ft ,  to 
place of r>«<£ibQi*ir.  

Aad U «pueirtu^. bj eaid petition, that there 
; i  notaafhoent personal car.ate in tbe hands of 
eaid administrator to pay aatd debts, and tnat i t  

Tenny&.Martells Addition to Big Stone Ittoe tnebuat laureate of tho#« tncer(»»r#d ia 
1 ~t n .  eetate, aad ia ofr«a#ar>. in order t.» pay the 

CttJ , Out lot 64, being a part of Go\ - j #»me, to eell all  of «a.d rtel eatate. 

ernment Lot No. 2. of Section S, JT'2 f is •aia appear h«for« Judg* of fh'» 
Town-hip 121, Range 46; and ail ofl«oi", on Friday the l.jth day of April. A. [j. 

I ' t l l ,  nt  l*) o 'clock A M , <tthe Court iiouae. m 

Sooth Dakota. County of 
In the County Coait of 

| Grant County. 
I In tbe matter of the estate of 
j Charlotte T. Moore, deceased. 

! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
[Tha1- pur-uaat to an order of sale made 

on the 17th day of March. 1&21, by 
the County Court of Grant County, 
South Dakota, the undersized, a$ ad
ministrator of the estate of Charlotte 

j T. Moore, deceased, will, on or after! 
! the 1st day of April, 1921, sell at pri-

tbe house in the lay days of the fas^! vate sale to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest which the 
said Charlotte T. Moore had at the 
time of her death, in and to the follow
ing described real oroperty situate in 
the County of Grant, and state of 
South Dakota, to-wit: 

Lots 1, 2 3, 4, 5. and € of Flock 24, 

victory or lust for power, but that on 
the contrary they are the result of ex
traordinarily heavy troubles aad dis
tress in their own countries." 

He declared he was strongly op
posed to rupturing relations with the 
Allies because "our position ia tie 
world is not .-uch that it could be im
proved by a breach."* 

Dr. Simons admitted that it wa.^ 
possible to get a better world per
spective from London than from Ber
lin and thereby realize how general 
the opinion is that Germany is in the 
wrong ami has not dose etwgh to 
requite that wrong. 

It is a pity that Dr. Simons cou! : 

n o t  h a v e  i m p r e s s e d  t h e  G e r m a n  l e a  i -

ers with the truth he has discovers 1 
since his visit to London, and befo-e 
the -Vllies had advanced further in:o 
Get-many. It has been the misfor
tune of the German people that their 
leaders have been unable to apprehend 
a truth until it was driven into them 
with a bayonet* 

MICKIE SAYfe 
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Rotke ot Adniaistrator's Sale of 
Real Estate—Private Sate 

State of Sooth Dakota, Coanty o 
Grant. In the County Ccirt of 

Graat County. 
In the matter of the estate of 

William Da gel, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That pursuant to an order of sale made 
on the 17th day o: March, 1921. by 
the County Court of Grant County, 
South Dakota, the undersigned, a« ad
ministrator of the estate of William 
Dagel, deceased, will, on or after 
the 1st day of April, 1921, sell at pri
vate sale to the highest bid<ier, all 
the right, title and interest which the 
said William Daeel had at the 
time of his death, in and to the follow
ing described real property situate in 
the County of Grant, and State of 
South Dakota, to-wit: 

All of Section Twenty-nine f29), 
in Township One Hundred Eighteen 
(118) of Range Fifty (50). upon the 
following terms, to-wit: for cash. 

All bids must be in writing and 
will be received at* any time after the 
first publication of this notice and be
fore the sale is made, and may be fil
ed in the office of the Judge of the 
County Court of Grant County, South 
Dakota, in the City of Mil bank, ia 
said County of Grant. 

Dated this 17th day of March, 192!~ 

J|. M. TAYLOR, 
Administrator of the Ef 

tate of William 
Deceased. 

of the same amount, plus 40 per cent 
if taken In the form of government cer
tificates, assistance In the purchase of 
a home or farm or vocational training. 

The Fordney bill, however, will be 
subordinated to the other four pet 
Legion measures, all of which aim at 
the Improvement of the condition of 
the disabled. In this the legislative 
committee Is following the mandate 
of the second national Legion conven
tion. which went on record that •'mat
ters for the benefit of the aiek and dist-
abled are of first importance and are 
to be given preference over all oth.-
er legislation affecting the welfare ct 
tie service men." * "' ** 

The Wasoo bill provides for 14 re
gional branches of the bureau of war 
risk insurance, as many sub-oflices as 
may be uecessary. and would make it 
possible for ex-?«ervice men to pay 
their government insurance premiums 
at any post office. It relieves from the 
payment of premiums disabled men in 
hospitals or taking vocational train
ing and men temporarily disabled. It 
extend* the time in which ex-service 
men may apply for hospitalization. It 
is a bill that would improve the effi-
cfency of the war risk bureau and 
would give justice to the disabled. The 
Watson bill passed the house unani
mously at the last session. It then 
was referred to a sub-committee of 
the senate finance committee. 
| The Rogers bill represents the efforts 

of the American Legion to obtain co
operation between the bureaus func
tioning for the benefit of disabled ex-
service men. It provides for the trans
fer of the rehabilitation section of the 
federal board of vocational training 
and of the public health service to the 
jurisdiction of the war risk bureau. 
The plan is to have all the bureaus un
der one directing and responsible head, j 
preferably a new cabinet officer. 

The Stevenson bill would establish 
the «mme privilege of retirement for 
disabled officers of the emergency 
forces as is now enjoyed by officers of 

I the regular army, a privilege already 
i accorded by congress to emergency of

ficers of the navy. 

that part of Outlot No. 63 in Govern
ment Lot No. & of Section 8, Town
ship 121, Range 46, except that part 
£>f said outlot which was deeded to 
Harriet M. Grimm in a certain war
ranty deed recorded in Book 27 of 
Deeds, page 59S, register of deeds of
fice, Grant County. South Dakota; and 

Outlot 1. Big Stone City, being a 

the CityofMdoank.it  «ai>1 C o u n t y ,  i n < » o  and 
tner» to enow eaue«(if any there t»e,»hy aa 
order ebon 14 not be granted to aaid administrat
or to aeil aaid real eatate according to tb« 
pray er of aaid petition. 

ASU i r i s  FLHTHEK ORDERED,  That a 
copy ot this order b# t>nbl:«be<! for foar #nr< e«-
eive we*-k« prior to aatd dav of h^arta/.  tn th« 
Herald Advance a weekly newepiper printed *<%<t 
pihlithed at the City of Mil^ank, in #V.4 
• .oanly, and aerred on al: per»one interested is 
eaid *etate by nailiog. and by poeting in thrat 
of ihe moat pubi c plac^a In said County, at 
• east ten daya T«fnr§ aaid day of bearing. 

part of Government Lot No. 2 of Sec-1 ** 
By the Coart,  

* S 9. t.OTKHART. 
Jndjre of the ". 'oncty Coart.  

ARL U3<iJ£TT 

tion 8, Township 121, Range 46. and ; 
more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point 5 chains. I 
58 links east of a point 7 chains, 65 
links south of the NW corner of Lot 
2. Section 8, Township 121, Range 46.; 
thence north 69 degrees 3 minute* j 
east, 3 chains and 35 links of Lake j 
Shore, thence north 
minutes W 30 links, thence north To 
deerees 30 minutes W 4 chains, 8 
links, thence south 20 degrees 5' 
minutes E 2 chants, 68 links to place 
of beginning; 
upon the following terms, to-wit: for 
cash. 

All bids must be in writing and 
will be received at any time after the 
first publication of this notice and be
fore the sale is made, ami may be left 
at Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank, Mil bank, S. D.. or may be filed 
in the office of the Judge of the Coun
ty Court of Grant County, South Da
kota, in the City of Miibank, in said 
county of Grant. 

Dated this 17th day of March, 1921. 
PHIL C. SAUNDERS. 

Administrator of the Es
tate of Charlotte T. 

Moore, Deceased. 

ATTEffT; 
(SIAL) 

Clcik of ihe Loan y Coart 

WELL KNOWN TO LEGION MEN 

Optimistls Thougfit. 
II If the duty of a sword to 

•erve tranquility by punishing 
wicked and protecting the good. 

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 

rttpjifiif Not 
mi wir «*» • ItjtfO to SOS • mm 

Mmr wloKtfao 
['iMfcsfBtlw 

l*l"fc«rng«e! j* 
L# • niiiiuil <fate 

fptoferrctaMl' 
ft- Aa 

f* tow yany iialrf 
tfci* specta<$i"«pft 

<r 

4--

o% 

mf* & 

This Sad Scene always gets a Laugh, 
because Everyone knows some Poor 
Father' who Totes the Babv 'round 
Night* snd Moans sbout it Days. We 
alt looked Just Like this 15:. hv once 
upon a tluie. I*n't it a Wonder that 
Po'* Father didn't Sell Us Down tha 
River? 

Gilbert Bcttman, Chairman ef the Na
tional Legislative Committee of 

the American Legion. 

Gilbert Bettman. who was recently 
appointed chairman of tbe national 

legislative com
mittee of the 
American Legion, 
is well known to 
many Legion 
members because 
he helped to draft 
the four-fold op
tions! plan of ail-
justed compensa
tion and, with 
James G. Scrug-
hsm, new nation
al vice command

er, presented it before the ways and 
means committee of the bouse of rep
resentatives. *... * 7 

Mr. Rettman w.is graduated froii?1 

Harvard college and the Harvard law 
school with three degrees, and prac
ticed law Tn Cincinnati -until a short 
time after"the outbreak of the war. . 

Appointed as assistant to the di
rector of the bureau of war risk insur
ance, Mr. Bettmatv served in that ca
pacity until the <>erman offensive of 
March 21, when he was commissioned 
captain In the military Intelligence di
vision of the general staff. 

Mr. Bettman attended the St. Louis 
caucus of the American Legion and 
tbe Minneapolis and Cleveland con
vent ions. He has served as chairman 
Mi the war risk committee and as a 
member of the national beneficial leg
islative committee. 
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flasarenest of the Herald Advance* 
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Publication Mch 25 to Apr &—3w) 

Notkc ot Hearing Petition for 
Letters of Administration. 

If degrees 45'state of South Dakota, County of 
€*rant. In County Court With

in and for Said County 
lis the matter of the estate of Lud-

wig Marcjuart, deceased 
The State of South Dakota Sends 

Greetings to William Marquette, 
Henry Marquette, Pauline Weide and 
Edward Marquette, heir? at law of 
Ludvig Marquart, deceased. 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Edward Marquette has 
filed in the County Court of Grant 
County, State of S. Dakota his verified 
petition asking that he be appointed 
administrator of the estate of Ludwig 
Maruuart. deceased, and that >aid 
petition has been set for hearing at 
a regular term of said Court to be 
held at County Court Room in the 
City of Miibank, in said County, on 
the 15th day of April, 1921, at the 
hour of ten o'clock A. M. 

This notice to be published once 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the Herald-Advance and copies 
mailed as provided by law. 

Dated March 21, 1921. 

S. S. LOCKHART, County Judge. 
Attest: Earl Ligsretc, Clerk. 

(SEAL) 
Count v Court. 

Daily Thought. 
Wisdom provides things 

sot superfluous.—Solon. 
necessary. 

Quick Change Artist 
Our Idea of an independent men Is 

one who can pin up the baby's outfit 
as quick as he can change tires on 
bis motor car.—Dallas News. 

World Owes Much to Jenner. 
May 17 is the anniversary of th# 

birth, in 1740. of Kdwurd Jenner, the 
doctor who rid the world of tho 
scoursre of smallpox l»y vacrinatiorv 
The first public vaccination occurred 
in 1796. Jenner received large money 
grants from various cities aa reward' 
for his ereat discovery. 
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General Sherman Stuff. 
It wns a perfect French night. In 

other words, the rain was coming 
down steadily and the mud was at its 
fdcUest In "squab" formation—twos, 
threes, fives and sixes—a regiment of 
Buffaloes was moving into an al
leged rest camp. The accent wns on 
the camp. 

The most forlorn of all the forlorn 
crew staggered against a barracks 
doorway where be,was accosted by a 
white non-com. 

"Well, Sam, whaddye think of this 
war now? Prettgr good war?" 

"Boss, dis yeah war never was a 
good war—and dis last day practiceI-
ly done ruined It com-|Hetely.M—Amer
ican Legion Weekly. 
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Why be Sick? 

Why suffer the aches and pains of disease? 
Why drag along from day to day only the 

shadow of your feal self? 
Why take expensive trips to springs and sani

tariums aa^ to return but little if any bet
ter? - * -

You can gain health in your home city. You 
need not leave your business. You can 
look after your business and take treatment 
at the same time. 

You will be free from disease tf you will keep 
the nerves free from pressure and the body 

in proper adjustment. Pain is nature calling for help 
and you should heed at once. 

You are offered the most scientific and best methods of 
treatment to restore your health when you take spinal 
treatment for the little ills of life. They will never 

< grow into big ones if you take treatment in time. 
By exact methods of examination we locate the cause of 

the disease i^ rmove it so nature can 4a te normal 
work. ^ ^ x 

My office is one of the best in the state so far as equip* 
ment and experience i& concerned* Letj&e help you to 
better health. r 

JOHN W. PAY, Ph.C. D.tt. 
Bank of Commerce Bldg.J Miibank. 

Office phone 110—House phone 137-S. 
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